Introduction
In 2007 the 'Productive Ward©' was the first of a series of programmes launched to help frontline healthcare staff improve quality and reduce inefficiencies (Wright and McSherry, 2013) in order for more time to be spent with patients; thus 'Releasing Time to Care™' (NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement, 2012) . This series of programmes is called The Productive Series and it was designed by the English National Health Service Institute for Innovation and Improvement. The Productive Series has been expanded to apply to many different healthcare contexts, including General Practice and Mental Health wards (see NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement, 2011), and has been implemented in at least 14 countries around the world (NHS Scotland, 2013) including Ireland (White et al., 2014a) , Canada (see Avis, 2012) and New Zealand (see Moore et al., 2013) .
Even though the Productive Series programmes have been implemented for nearly eight years, there is little peer-reviewed research available. Wright and McSherry (2013) carried out a systematic literature review, and using their quality assessment on publications between 2005 and 2011, only found 18 articles that passed their quality standard, and could only class five of these as empirical research. They also found that the publications were biased towards reporting positive results. White et al. (2014b) carried out a bibliometric profile of literature published regarding the Productive Ward programme and found a rise and decline of literature and grey literature in the period 2006-2013, but identified some evidence that internationally, "...the initiative continues to generate publications and create interest," (White et al., 2014b (White et al., , p. 2414 .
Work carried out during implementations of the Productive Ward has been reported to reduce the number of falls (Harrison, 2008; Wilson, 2009 ) and outbreaks of infection (Foster et al., 2009; Harrison, 2008; Smith and Rudd, 2010) ; increase staff satisfaction (Dean, 2014; Wright et al., 2012) ; increase time with patients (Blakemore, 2009) , increase the efficiency of admission and discharge processes (Lennard, 2014) , and reduce staff sickness (Smith and Rudd, 2010) . However, as indicated in Wright and McSherry (2013) , these reports mainly focus on the positive results achieved and pay little or no attention to any negative aspects or lessons to be learned for future implementations. One exception is in Wright et al. (2012) , who details some of the negative financial implications of working through the module, such as the cost in staff time (£236 per meeting) required for the module.
In evaluations of the Productive Ward in eight Scottish NHS boards, NHS Scotland (2008) reported examples of increased efficiency (for instance reducing a process from 172 process steps to five process steps) and an increase in direct care time with patients from 13% to 43%. They also reported one-off savings, for instance in returnable or redistributed stock items previously A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t held by services ranging from £700 to £3,700 (stock items might include consumable clinical items such as wound dressings or antiseptic wipes). However it has been proposed that the Productive Ward programme's impact has been difficult to quantify due to the lack of definition of measurable outcomes (NHS East of England, 2010 ). An evaluation of the Productive Ward programme in the East of England found that a variety of factors, including organisational engagement and good communication from ward to board, were required to maximise the impact and sustainability of the programme (NHS East of England, 2010) .
The most important factor contributing towards the success of the programme was identified to be the support and encouragement of clinicians by organisational senior leaders (National Nursing Research Unit and NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement, 2010). Davis and Adams (2012) carried out semi-structured interviews with six members of staff who had implemented the Productive Ward to explore their perceptions about the programme. They identified five major themes using thematic content analysis;
Starting to implement the programme; Anxiety and defensiveness; The Importance of leadership and communication;
Challenges, and Learning and personal development," (Davis and Adams, 2012, p. 354) . Their analysis identified some of the negative aspects of the implementation (for instance reluctance to change, and interest in the programme waning); however perceptions of the programme were mainly positive, although the staff members interviewed had a heavy involvement in the implementation and so may have been biased towards it.
Other research has attempted to identify the characteristics of implementations that affect the programme's outcomes. White et al. (2013) carried out a literature review on research published between 2006 and 2012 and identified seven key characteristics that contributed towards the Productive Ward's successful implementation. These were, "robust and engaging communication, enabling and empowering roles, appropriate training; project planning and management; leadership; corporate/management engagement and support; and financial and human resource commitment," (White et al., 2013, p. 914) .
They submit that the implementation and change literature already highlights the need for many of these requirements for successful implementation. In other research into the Productive Community Services programme, a thematic analysis of interviews with 45 staff members identified several aspects that may have constrained the potential benefits of the programme, including a lack of communication, a lack of understanding of the programme, and a perceived lack of relevance of the programme . Their findings indicated that knowledge from the implementation and change literature was not being transferred to Productive Series implementations. This lack of knowledge transfer is a problem in addition to the difficulties of implementing and embedding change in complex adaptive systems (Begun et al., 2003) such as healthcare organisations.
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t
This study forms part of the same research project referenced above (Bradley and Griffin, 2015 op cit.) , therefore the qualitative analysis utilises the same interview data, and therefore the same sample, as found in that study (with the addition of the Implementation Team focus group data). The study took place from July 2010 to March 2012 which examined an implementation of the Productive Community Services programme in a Community Services healthcare organisation in East Anglia, England. This involved the first author performing a participant observation by working as a Research Analyst in the implementation team; the analysis of quantitative and qualitative data gathered during the implementation, and interviews and a focus group carried out over four months following the implementation. This study focuses on the implementation of the first Productive Community Services module, called the 'Well Organised Working Environment'. It aims to report the quantitative outcomes from this module, to identify the contexts, mechanisms and outcomes evident during the implementation to explain the varying experiences of staff as indicated by the quantitative analysis, and to explore the implications of these findings for healthcare staff, commissioners and implementation teams.
The Productive Community Services programme was implemented in over 50 teams in the organisation under study, and there were 38 service specialities, ranging from nursing services such as Tissue Viability and District Nursing, to therapy services such as Speech and Language, and Healthy Living services such as Smoking Cessation and Sexual Health. There are nine modules in the Productive Community services programme (see Figure 1) , and six services implemented Modules 1-9, and the remaining services implemented Modules 1-6.
[SEE FIGURE 1 IN TABLES & FIGURES DOCUMENT]
There were six people in the Implementation Team; the Project Manager, who was on secondment from their role in the software support service; three Co-ordinators, two of which were seconded from their nursing roles, and one hired via an agency, one Project Support Officer who was also hired from an agency, and a Research Analyst, the first author of this report.
Each service was allocated to one of the Co-ordinators. The implementation was commissioned using the Commissioning for Quality and Innovation framework (CQUIN, see NHS England, 2014) , and payment was made to the organisation on the achievement of targets devised by the Commissioners and Project Manager. There were two targets that related specifically to the Well Organised Working Environment module; the first required services to implement the module, and the second was a 30% reduction in the value of stock (i.e. items stored by the services) for three of the services commissioned to implement all nine modules. There was also a target for three services completing all nine modules to increase their patient contact time by 10%. The commissioning documents did not explain how the targets were decided upon. Co-ordinators could implement the programme in whatever way they preferred, as long as the data for the commissioned targets was collected. They met with staff in person, over the telephone and via email, sometimes visiting team meetings, but mostly meeting with service managers or A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t their nominated staff. The Well Organised Working Environment module was to be implemented in services using clinic rooms, offices, surgeries, and in District Nurses' cars where they stored items for their patient visits.
The main concept of Well Organised Working Environment module is to make staff members' working environments more productive. Staff are encouraged to use methods of visual management (e.g. by using symbols or colour codes to communicate the status or process required), and to assess how areas are used to enable working processes to become more efficient (NHSI, 2009 ). This assessment can be carried out by the creation of 'spaghetti diagrams' (NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement, 2009), where staff carry out a process in their work space while another staff member marks their movements on a floor plan. This can then be used to see whether any improvements can be made by reorganising the room layout. Processes can be timed before and after the work environment is changed to assess time savings or identify where improvement is still required. To help staff organise their workspaces, a '5S' process is employed which has been adapted from 'Lean' initiatives (e.g. Black and Miller, 2008 op cit.) , which involves five stages. These are to 'Sort' the area, so that items that are not required are removed; to 'Set', ensuring everything is set in the right place; to 'Shine', to put processes in place so that equipment is ready to be used when necessary; to 'Standardise', formalising standard procedures for using the area, and to 'Sustain', to sustain the improvements made and continually look for further improvement (NHSI, 2009, p. 18) . A checklist of 10 statements indicate the module's characteristics (NHSI, 2009) , and these statements can be seen in Figure 2 . Further details regarding the Programme Theory can be found in NHSI (2009).
With regards to how this module was implemented in the organisation under study, as part of the '5S' process and as advised by the programme authors, an inventory of stock items held (the '5S' Stock Inventory) was required to be carried out by three targeted services (Admission Avoidance, District Nursing Area F and Paediatric Speech and Language Therapy). The remaining services were also encouraged to carry this exercise out where relevant. The Implementation Team adapted the process by encouraging staff to set minimum and maximum levels of stock items to guide future orders and prevent over-ordering. Services could implement other aspects of the module such as the use of 'spaghetti diagrams' and timing processes to identify time saved, but these were not mandated by the Co-ordinators, and were only reported to be used in one service.
Method
This study adopts a mixed-methods explanatory sequential design (Creswell and Plano Clark, 2007) which involves a phase of quantitative data collection followed by a phase of qualitative data collection, so that the qualitative results offer further explanations about the quantitative data and the object of study. In the quantitative component, Likert items related to different aspects of work were used to measure the primary outcome, which was staff members' reported improvement of the A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t working environment since commencing the module, and secondary outcomes; which included staff members' reported improvement of their 'Working Procedures', 'Working Efficiency', 'Standard of Service', 'Team Morale' and 'Personal Morale' (see Figure 3) . The other secondary outcomes were the reduction of stock value (see Table 1 ), and staff members' perceived level of agreement with the module's requirements (see Figure 2 ). These measures relate to the module, as the module advises how services should perform the '5S' Inventory Check to reduce the number of unnecessary stock items held, and the Likert items that were used in the module assessments are based on the 10-point checklist that indicate the characteristics underlying the module (NHSI, 2009, see page 12).
There was no requirement from the Commissioners of the programme to specifically measure the time released by the Well Organised Working Environment module to be reallocated to patients, as per the programme's secondary title, 'Releasing Time to Care.™'
The qualitative component aims to describe the contexts, mechanisms and outcomes from the implementation to explain how the implementation worked and did not work and in what contexts, and to consider the implication of these findings for healthcare staff, commissioners and implementation teams. The analysis of these components offers two different perspectives on the implementation; the quantitative outcomes provide information about the results and impact of the programme, and the qualitative analysis gives insight into the processes that went on during the implementation that led to those outcomes.
Participants
For the module assessments, initially respondents were to be randomly selected. However, the Co-ordinators reported that respondents often did not have enough knowledge of the module to complete the assessments. This indicated that staff not directly involved in the module work did not have sufficient knowledge to be able to evaluate it. Therefore this strategy was changed so that where possible, the manager and one member of staff from each of the 38 service specialities involved in the module completed a module assessment. The organisation's data reported that there were 849 staff in the services that implemented the Well Organised Working Environment module, and 73 staff members completed the module assessments, representing 32 different service specialities. Services that took part in the '5S' Stock Inventory exercise included the three targeted services that were commissioned to achieve 30% reduction in stock items stored, and 22 other services that completed the task and submitted data to their Co-ordinator.
For the semi-structured interviews which were led by the first author, the participants' data were also used in a thematic analysis examining the whole implementation, so further information regarding the sample can be found in Bradley and Griffin (2015) . In summary, 61 participants were initially identified using purposive and snowball sampling (Ritchie et al., 2003) . 32
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t participants recruited using purposive sampling and 10 using snowballing sampling agreed to take part, and three participants formed an opportunistic sample as their colleagues requested that they join them for the interview (n=45 in total). Purposive sampling was carried out to ensure that five main staff groups were represented, namely; senior managers (n=3), service managers/team leaders (n=13); the SystmOne software support team (n=1), administrative team members (n=11) and clinical team members (n=17). Team members were recruited only if they had submitted data (e.g. they had completed a module assessment) for at least one module. The focus group was led by the first author, and took place with four members of implementation team. Interview schedules for senior management were adapted from interviews used by National Nursing Research Unit and NHS Institute for Innovation and Improvement (2010) in their research into the Productive Ward programme.
For non-senior managers, interview schedules were designed to help draw out the experience of participants implementing the programme. Interviews ranged from 5-45 minutes (19 minutes on average). Examples of interview questions can be found in Figure 5 .
[SEE FIGURE 5 IN TABLES & FIGURES DOCUMENT]

Ethical considerations
The Governance Committee of the organisation under study and the University of Essex granted ethical approval for the collection of quantitative and qualitative data relating to the programme implementation. In addition, for the interviews, guidance from the Ethics Committee of the British Psychological Society (2009) informed the content of emails that were sent to recruit interviewees, and all interviewed participants consented to being interviewed. Data was stored using SafeHouse encrypted software and according to the organisation's Information Technology policy.
Data Collection
The quantitative data was generated using two main sources; the '5S' Stock Inventory and End of Module Assessments. The '5S' Stock Inventory quantitative analysis was based on the value of stock before the '5S' Stock Inventory took place, in comparison with the value of stock items or proposed maximum stock levels (if they were set) after the '5S' Stock Inventory. 'Stock' was A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t
Data Analysis
For the '5S' Stock Inventory data, as a comparison between two means was being examined (the mean value before the '5S' Inventory Check and the mean value after the '5S' Inventory check), the paired-sampled t-test and the wilcoxon signed ranks test was used. The qualitative data was analysed using a form of thematic analysis called Framework Analysis (Spencer et al., 2014a) , and the principles of Realist Evaluation were used to guide the thematic framework. Realist Evaluation in its fullest form is a series of investigative cycles examining the theory of an intervention, hypothesising what could work, for whom and in which contexts, making observations to test those hypotheses, and then identifying from those observations what works, for whom and in which contexts (Pawson and Tilley, 1997, cited in Kazi, 2003) .
Outcomes are the consequences of a change effort , whether they be intended or unintended , and may be identified quantitatively or in terms of process. Mechanisms are explanations of an intervention's features that enable change to occur (Pawson, 2006) . The contexts are the pre-existing conditions and relationships in the organisational system that partner with the programme's mechanisms to make success or failure of the intervention more or less likely (Pawson, 2006) .
Ideally the Realist Effectiveness cycle should be carried out several times within a programme's lifespan to continually test the theories over time and improve the programme itself while it is being implemented (see for an example of this). Similarly to Spurling et al, 2000 , cited in Kazi (2003 , this study just focuses on part of the Realist Effectiveness cycle, attempting to identify the contexts, mechanisms and outcomes to improve explanations for future implementations rather than making and testing improvements to the implementation itself. So this study may not be considered a 'true' Realist Evaluation per se, but uses the principles to offer some explanations behind the varying experience of users of the 'Well Organised Working Environment' innovation. Spurling et al, 2000 , cited in Kazi (2003 employed Template analysis (a form of qualitative thematic analysis -see Miller (1999) and King (1998) cited in Kazi, 2003) using 'Contexts', 'Mechanisms' and 'Outcomes' (CMO) as their guiding thematic framework. This thematic analysis uses the Context-Mechanism-Outcome configuration as the guiding thematic framework using Framework Analysis, as this method enables the analyst to, "move back and forth between different levels of abstraction without losing sight of the raw data and facilitates both cross-case and within-case analyses," (Spencer et al., 2014b, p. 283) .
To carry out the Framework Analysis, as guided by Spencer et al. (2014a) , the first author firstly familiarised herself with the data by reading and re-reading the transcripts. The Initial thematic framework was then decided upon, using Realist Evaluation In the 'Indexing and Sorting' phase, the Researcher again read through the transcripts in NVivo (version 10) and coded the segments of text according to the themes and subthemes they referred to. After another review of the extracts within each theme and subtheme, a framework matrix was created for each theme using NVivo. This consisted of data summaries being placed in a grid, with the subthemes listed down the first column, and the interviewee identifying numbers listed across the top row. The first author then looked within each subtheme to capture the detected 'elements' (i.e. different phenomena that are being captured within each subtheme), the 'Key Dimensions' of those elements, and the Category identified.
During the implementation the first author also carried out Participant Observation, while working as a Research Analyst member of the Implementation Team. Observations were made while carrying out the functions of her role within the team, or on post hoc reflection (Fox, 2000) . The observations were not analysed with the interview data but provided a contextual backdrop to the analysis.
Quantitative Results
Year 1: End of Module 1 Assessment Results
Figure 2 below shows how responses were distributed with regards to the 10-point checklist in the End of Module 1 Assessment:
Statement 7 regarding audits received the most disagreement, and some of these respondents noted that they intended to create audits but these were not in place at the time of the assessment. However the majority of responses indicated strong agreement that their services achieved the standards of the 'Well Organised Working Environment' module. (Adult Speech and Language therapy -this large percentage was due to their including equipment in the inventory and discarding much of it). As the data was positively skewed, a Log transformation was carried out. A paired samples t-test on the transformed data found that the stock value reduction for these services overall was statistically significant (difference = 0.176; t=4.011; p<0.01).
The three teams that were to achieve 30% reduction in stock items held were Admission Avoidance, Area F District Nursing, and Paediatric Speech and Language Therapy. The mean stock value reduction for these three teams was 40.98%. A paired-samples t-test found that this reduction was statistically significant (t=2.989; p<0.05). However the data was skewed and neither a Log, Square Root nor Reciprocal transformation could transform the data to fulfil parametric assumptions. Although some researchers argue that the use of non-parametric data in parametric tests have little bearing on the results (Howell, 2013) , a non-parametric test was carried out to err on the side of caution. Wilcoxon signed ranks test demonstrated that this reduction was not statistically significant (z=-1.604; p=0.055), which was a marginal finding probably due to the sample being so small. However, as the commissioning target was a reduction in stock value of 30% and was not reliant on a statistically significant reduction, this target was achieved overall for these three services.
Qualitative Results
Framework analysis of interview text relating to the Well Organised Working Environment module identified three mechanisms for change; the '5S Sort', 'Stock Control Methods', and 'Visual/Spatial Management'. The outcomes and contexts influencing those outcomes of each mechanism will be described in turn. Figure 4 represents these findings, adapting a model used by
Greenhalgh et al. (2009).
A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t [SEE FIGURE 4 IN TABLES & FIGURES DOCUMENT] '5S Sort' as a mechanism for change
The '5S Sort' mechanism was characterised by talk of staff removing stock and generally clearing or tidying their work environments. With regards to the implementation, disappointment outcomes were more likely to occur in contexts where the '5S Sort' process was not carried out, or was carried out but not thoroughly enough. Other constraining contexts included the logistics not being in place to remove unwanted items from services immediately, and where there was a lack of negative consequence perceived for failing the Productive Community Services standards.
Constraining contexts relating to the users of the innovation included negative attitudes towards the Implementation Team, non-compliance with the '5S Sort', and a lack of desire to change. With regards to organisational contexts, disappointment outcomes were likely to occur where there was insufficient resource to carry out the '5S Sort', insufficient resource to sustain the changes made, or where services had a lack of control over their working environments. The removal of stock was also not relevant to all services, and this was either because not much stock was held (e.g. Children's Localities teams, as also indicated in the quantitative data), or where stock could have been more useful and cost-effective to keep. This concern led to staff hiding stock rather than removing it:
"One particular member of our staff, when something, like this, comes along, they take it on as their baby…and therefore "Oh...we must jump,"..
.there's no reasoning…you know you can't say "Well we can't get rid of that equipment because"… "Oh well (.) up there have said we've got to get rid of it…But, sorry, I don't get rid of the stuff I just hide it."
Clinical Team Member 036
The contexts in which success outcomes were likely to be found were where staff were in the process of moving premises to a known location, staff had knowledge of electronic storage capabilities, managers and team members allocated resources to carry out the '5S Sort', and effective support was received from the Implementation Team. One team member said of her Co- 
Stock Control Methods as a mechanism for change
Stock Control Methods such as the '5S' Stock Inventory and the setting of minimum and maximum stock levels were identified as a second mechanism for change during the implementation of the Well Organised Working Environment module. Contexts A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t that constrained this mechanism included those where a stock inventory was not relevant to service practice, where stock control was not perceived to need improvement, and where requirements for the stock inventory were misunderstood.
Organisational structures were also perceived to limit how stock control could be improved, which meant that potential solutions to improving stock control were identified but not implemented: For the implementation at an organisational level, it was noted that a Swap Shop initiative (where unwanted items could be reallocated to other services) was only able to be co-ordinated because there was resource within the Implementation Team to do so. Contexts that were more likely to enable success outcomes were those where effective support was received by management, where staff experienced the benefits of improved stock control, and where the service already had a desire to improve stock control processes.
Visual/Spatial Management as a mechanism for change
This mechanism referred to staff members' efforts to improve efficiency using visual aids such as labelling shelves or redesigning the layout of work spaces. Contexts which constrained the success of this mechanism included those where change was not perceived to be required, where there was a lack of understanding as to how visual management could improve efficiency, where little time was spent in the working environment, and where there was a lack of control of staff from other services using the workspace. Where there was insufficient resource to carry out the visual management work or to sustain the changes made, and where the potential improvement of visual management was not perceived to have a significant positive impact, were also contexts in which the likelihood of change was constrained: M a n u s c r i p t
Data from the Implementation Team focus group also identified that at least one of the Co-ordinators did not feel that staff would engage with exercises to help staff assess the layout of their rooms, and so was unlikely to use spatial management as a mechanism with her teams: 
Implementation Team Focus Group 'B' and 'C' represent Co-ordinators, 'PM' the Project Manager
This data explains why timing processes was not used to a great extent during the implementation, as Co-ordinator C did not feel that they would be of value to staff she supported, and the Project Manager felt that measurement was not necessarily required.
Outcomes
The disappointment outcomes for the mechanisms identified during the implementation of the Well Organised Working Environment module were that unexpected costs were incurred to services (e.g. where too much stock was removed and soon had to be re-ordered) and changes were made but were not managed effectively. Working environment deteriorated or became less efficient due to the changes, little or no improvement was experienced, or improvements were made but were not sustained: A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t
Other disappointment outcomes were that unnecessary items remained in stock even after the '5S Sort', interruptions continued, staff hid stock rather than removing it, and stock control was not improved as much as it could have been. Some staff felt that no changes had been made, that time had not been able to be saved by the improvements and reallocated to patients, and staff sickness increased, where staff had reportedly injured themselves while tidying the workspace.
The success outcomes reported were improved working experience, improved working processes, improved working environments, and time saved. Awareness of cost increased, wastage of stock was reduced, and financial benefits were reported. Processes were reviewed, teamwork improved, and staff thought more about productivity: 
Discussion
The objective of this study was to report the quantitative outcomes and perceived impact of the Well Organised Working Environment implementation, and to identify the mechanisms and contexts evidenced during the implementation, while considering the implications of these for healthcare staff, implementation teams and commissioners. The quantitative analysis found that 63% of respondents to the module assessment reported that their working environment had improved, and the '5S'
Stock Inventory generated savings ranging from £4 to £5039, culminating in over £42,500 (11.3% of the stock value held). There were few empirical studies to compare the saving with, but 'anecdotal' articles reported that Scottish boards and wards saved stock ranging from £700 to £3,700 (NHS Scotland, 2008) , although the number of wards or boards this related to was not specified to provide a direct comparison. Smith and Rudd (2010) did not specify the stock value saved during a Well Organised
Ward implementation, however they were able to report a 28% increase in time spent on direct patient care as a result by measuring the time spent with patients before and after the changes had been implemented.
Although the qualitative analysis indicated that the module work saved time in some contexts, the specific module's impact on patient contact time was not able to be reported using a quantitative outcome, as the only quantitative outcome for patient contact time required by the commissioners was based on all modules being implemented for the three targeted services.
Therefore, the reduction in stock value as an outcome in isolation could be viewed as being superficial. A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t
was not necessary or would not appeal to staff. This suggests that implementation teams should ensure that their preconceptions about the way that staff may respond to innovations should not prevent them from trying interventions that may be of benefit.
The accuracy of the value of stock items held by services also depended on many factors, such as the accuracy of the quantity and pricing recorded, and there was not enough time within the implementation to verify this, reducing the reliability of the figure. It could also be argued that the figure did not represent a meaningful saving, as stock was not always reallocated to other services but was discarded. In addition, the variation of reductions and the values of the stock held by some services suggests that a stock value reduction was not relevant for all services, and the 30% target reduction set by the commissioners was a significant reduction that may not have been beneficial for all services. This highlights the need for Commissioners and implementation teams to work together with services so that targets and work implemented during innovations in healthcare are relevant to staff and their services. Staff also need to feel able to express their concerns to their superiors if aspects of the innovation are not relevant to their practice, while understanding that the relevance of an improvement effort may not always be apparent before it takes place. Keeping communication and opinions open between all parties to realistically assess the innovation's relevance is vital.
The programme authors stress that the effective use of audits can help sustain good quality practice (NHSI, 2009), however only 36% (n=26) respondents agreed with the module checklist standard associated with sustaining the changes made (statement 7, see Figure 2 ). The intervention that had the potential to help maintain optimal stock levels was the implementation of minimum and maximum stock levels, however this was not mandated and so only the services that implemented this benefited in this way. This highlights how the implementation of the commissioners' target of reducing stock by 30% could have been improved by being more process-oriented, so that rather than focusing on reducing the percentage of stock held before and after the '5S' Stock Inventory exercise, the implementation of minimum and maximum stock levels was mandated and stock value tracked over a period of time. Commissioners of similar improvement innovations should consider how their targets encourage improved practice that is sustained rather than demonstrating one-off benefits.
The quantitative data showed that there was a lot of variation between services regarding the savings made during the '5S' Stock Inventory exercise, and some variation regarding the perceived benefits reported in the End of Module Assessment.
Qualitative analysis of the interview data identified some of the factors that were likely to have contributed towards this variation, and suggest areas for focus so that future implementations can be improved. For example, a lack of resource was cited for not carrying out the '5S' work or not sustaining it, suggesting that there was little organisational slack, the resource an organisation has in addition to that needed to operate (Damanpour, 1987) to carry out the extra work entailed by the M a n u s c r i p t implementation. This also highlights the challenge presented by organisations attempting to reduce waste or slack through programmes like Productive Community Services or Lean (Black and Miller, 2008 op cit.) , which can also reduce the capacity for the innovation necessary to thrive (Nohria and Gulati, 1996) . It was observed that the exercise was often time-consuming, and may not have been completed without a dedicated project team to support services with the task. The considerable amount of time taken was not unique to the organisation under study, as Wright et al. (2012) similarly notes that it took seven months for just their 'showcase' team to implement the same module. This suggests that managers need to be prepared to invest resources in similar innovations. They may benefit by being able to negotiate with senior leaders or their service's commissioners so that either extra resources are supplied or planned activity is temporarily reduced while staff invest time in making improvements that might increase patient contacts in future, or improve "patterns of care" (NHS England, 2014, p. 5) . However when a return on investment is not always guaranteed, it is acknowledged that this is a difficult proposition to put into practice.
Limitations
The feedback using the module's 10-point checklist did not incorporate a measure at the beginning of the module so could not capture improvement, and the Aspects of Work measure was biased towards responses of improvement rather than deterioration. The 10-point checklist measure was improved in the second implementation year to capture a 'before' measure for services, but these are acknowledged as weaknesses in the study design. With regards to the qualitative element, although the second author acted as a 'critical friend' (McGrath and O'Toole, 2012) , the qualitative analysis was carried out by just the first author. In addition, as this is not a complete realist evaluation, this study has not captured changes to contexts over time and was not able to identify or test specific Context-Mechanism-Outcome configurations during the implementation to make improvements along the way. For instance, although the qualitative analysis offers explanations behind the variation in the perceived impact of the implementation, it is not clear whether the services that only reported small reductions in stock value were already controlling stock efficiently, or they did not carry out the '5S' Inventory Check thoroughly. However, this study has addressed part of the realist evaluation cycle and may inform other implementations of the Well Organised Working Environment module and other similar improvement programmes to continue this cycle.
Conclusion
Quantitative analysis of an implementation of the Well Organised Working Environment found that the '5S' Stock inventory exercise reduced the stock value held by the organisation by £42,500, but that savings across services ranged from £4 to £5039.
End of Module Assessment results found that for nine out of ten standards of the module, over 88% of respondents agreed that these standards were upheld in their service, and 62% of respondents reported that their working environment had improved.
Using qualitative framework analysis and principles of realist evaluation, analysis of interview data with 45 staff and a focus A c c e p t e d M a n u s c r i p t group with four members of the Implementation Team identified that the implementation employed three main mechanisms of change during the Well Organised Working Environment module implementation; the '5S Sort', Stock Control Methods, and Visual/Spatial Management. Factors that constrained success included staff not having enough time to carry out the work or to sustain the changes made, improvement not being perceived to be required or possible, and the assumption by implementation team members that elements of the innovation would not engage staff without this assumption being tested. Contexts that enabled success included managers and staff members allocating resources to carry out the Well Organised Working Environment module work, effective support from the Implementation Team, and staff members being willing to try the module work even though success was not guaranteed. The findings from the examination of the quantitative and qualitative analysis suggest that commissioners of innovation should set targets which encourage sustained improvement efforts over the long term rather than simple before and after measures, and any quantitative benefits demonstrated should be able to clearly linked to their cause, at least as far as possible within the complexities of healthcare. Managers in healthcare need to acknowledge the importance of their support of staff taking part in improvement initiatives, and need to be willing to invest time and resources of their services in order to create and sustain improvements. Healthcare staff need to be willing to take part in innovations even when there is no guarantee of its success, and implementation teams need to be willing to discuss or pilot aspects of innovations with staff even if they feel that they will not engage with them, before making an executive decision that they will not work.
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